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Introduction
The American Society of Mechanical Engineers (ASME) Boiler and Pressure Vessel Code requires pressure testing of each vessel prior to placement in service. The Multi-Canister Overpack (MCO) design is a split pressure rated container with the design rating of the shield plug closure system at 150 psig minimum and the MCO shell and welded cover cap over the shield plug assembly at 450 psig. This split pressure rating causes some difficulty in meeting Code pressure test requirements because the MCO wi11 not be assembled in the 450 psig configuration until the MCO is loaded with spent nuclear fuel and the cover cap is welded in place. The purpose of this paper is to document the pressure testing to be performed on the MCO to demonstrate compliante with the ASME Code. Specific methods to be empleyed to conduct the tests wi11 be documented in the MCO Fabrication Specification.
Discussion
A. Pressure Testing at the Fabricator's Shop
Section NB-6110 "Pressure Testing of Components, Appurtenances, and Systems" and NB-6200 "Hydrostatic Tests" of the ASME Code require vessels to be hydrostatically tested to a pressure of no less than 1.25 times the design pressure. During pressure testing, stresses are allowed to be higher than the stresses used during normal operations, but not so high as to result in permanent deformation of the vessel. Vessels undergoing pressure testing are expected to fully endure the test and be fully suitable for service after the test. The split pressure rating of the MCO poses some difficulty in that the collar thread region of the shield plug closure system is rated at 150 psig and is not designed to withstand the stresses induced by a pressure test associated with the 450 psig design rating.
At the fabricator's shop, the shield plug closure assembly will be hydrostatically tested, at a minimum, to the 150 psig design test requirement. The MCO shell and collar will be hydrostatically tested at the 450 psig design test requirement. One method to pressure test the MCO shell and collar to the full 450 psig design requirement involves fabricating a special test plug as shown in the attached conceptual sketch. The plug is held into the shell structure utilizing a portion of the buttress threads of the MCO CO11ar and seals to the top inside surface of the collar. This permits as much pressure testing as possible of the MCO collar and assures the bulk of the CO1lar material is fully hydrostatically tested. Since the test plug only engages a portion of the threads and does not preload the collar threads as does the locking ring/shield plug combination, the collar thread region is not overstressed at the higher test pressure. An alternative method to test the shell and collar to the higher test pressure with the shield plug assembly in place involves restraining the outside circumference of the collar to preclude any deformation. The U1timate method used to perform the pressure test of the shell and collar will be reflected in the MCO Fabrication Specification.
B. Pressure Testing After Cover Cap Welding
After welding the cover cap over the shield plug closure assembly, the MCO configuration will be consistent with the 450 psig design rating. However, in commercial practice, nuclear fuel containers are not pressure tested after the fuel is placed into the container. A hydrostatic test of the welded cover cap is not an option as water is not permitted in the faci1ity and introduction of water to the MCO is prohibited at that time. While a pneumatic test of the installed cover cap would not necessarily pressurize the volume of the MCO containing the fuel, there is no assurance that the mechanical seal would hold in the reverse direction to the 450 psig design test requirement. If the seal were to leak, the entire vessel would be pressurized, introducing risk of contaminateon and exposure to workers. Additionally, the inherent danger of pneumatic testing makes it an undesirable test method.
The aforementioned diffiCU1ties in pressure testing 1oaded spent fuel containers have resulted in the drafting of Code Case N-595-1 for SNF storage canisters (Reference 1), currently pending approval by the ASME Committee, which specifically exempts the final closure welds of SNF canisters from the pressure test requirements of the Code. To ensure weld quality, the Code Case requires a multiple pass dye penetrant weld examination and helium leak testing of final closure welds. Based on this Code Case, the MCO closure weld will not be pressure tested; however, multiple weld passes will be examined with dye penetrant and a heliurn1eakage rate test wi11 be performed.
Conclusion
The MCO shield plug closure assembly will be hydrostatically tested at the fabricator's shop to the 150 psig design test requirement, as a minimum, in accordance with the ASME Code. Additionally, the MCO shell and collar will be hydrostatically tested at the fabricator's shop to the 450 psig design test requirement. Commerical practice has not required a pressure test of the closure weld after spent fuel is loaded in the containers. Based on this precedent and Code Case N-595, the MCO closure weld will not be pressure tested in the field. 
